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I,IST OF pAtiLY SETTLERS COUTINUED.
.■ PETERS,

irthor Alexander, Adam Armstrong, Henry

,-lfrson, Wm. Armstrong, Jno. Andrew, Hoz-
. ... Robt. Brown. Jno. Blair, VVnl-
a,Beatty, David Bowman, Jns. Block, Qeorno
Mira, Jobn.BnlnJ.'Joa Bratlner, Joseph Blaln,

Rrown, Tilos. Bear, .Widow Barnett, BenJ.
oipljers, James Campbell, John Caniuiy. Jnn.
rL Jns.Campbell, John Clark, Mleb’l Camp-

Jn Jliirgaret Carrell, Patrick Campbell. Tat-->
Zcannon, PaiA’l Carraok, Thomas rnlhdun-
E. Clnrk, Wm.' Campbell, Widow Cunnlng-
*'

\y m, Campbell, (master), Daniel Davis.
MvH Davis, Daniel Davis. JototillDavis; John

Lgiiorly, jas.Davis, Jns. Dickey. Jrto, Dlekoy.
jkntmlnp.ElilHpjJavls, Barn'l Davis. Samuel

mtis (Philip's son). Thee. Deyermonf. Wlljtnm
mvr’lJy. Corook). Wm. Dlekoy, JVm. Denwldy,

tn , Donaldson,- Hubert Elliott,' Jns.- Plnnnc-
m John Plannegban, •William Flnnneghhn,
iilb.GarrUaon, Jns. Galbraith, Sam’l Qlllapsy,,

Harolnor, Win. Graham, Wm. Guinn; Alex,
iiicbwon, Adam Hoops. Hugh Boston. Robt.
Lphisrin. Sam’i Holliday, John Hnston, John
hralimnTJmneo' JoKrTHITC'
(Uow Huston, Wm. Hallody, John Halladay

mIJ Humphrey, Widow James, Archibald.
Bin, Jno. 1Irwin, Jas. Irwin, Jno. Irwin,Jr,. Po-

, January, Widow Jordan, Widow Johnson,
wnceS Johnson, Isaac Keolock, Andrew Low-

a Wm. Lowry, Snm;i Deeper, Pat’k McClure,
steman), Wm. McElhntton, Jas. McCulloch,
m ircConnel"; Andrew" Morrison, A'dam Mb--
wnsl, Alex. McKing, Hugh McKee, James
Urphy, John Moßory, Jns. Mercer, Jno. Mortl-
ore Jno McClellan, Jno Martin, Jns. Meohen,
i McDowell. Jno. McClellan, (weaver). John
orton, Dablel MoOalilster, Nathan McDowell,
obi. McCoy, Kpbt. McClellan, Robt. Montgom-
_ Bobi- MoParian, SamTMoCommons, Thos.
[onlgomery, Wm.- Maxwell.- Wm. McDowell,
Bow McFarland, Win, Marshall, Wm. Morri-

io, Wm. Moore; Peter McCamlsh. William Mc-

Mlor, Jos. McDowell, (freeman)Robt Newell,,
Itlor Neeley, Thoa. Neasmlth, Thos. Orblson,
ancoa Patterson, JoUn Patton, James Parks.
[B.Pnlten, Richard Peters, esq., Mathew Pat-

1, Robt. Parks, Widow Percy. Widow Potter.
& Rankin, Jno. Kays, Alex, Robinson, Wm.
akin, Andrew Spear, Carnes Sterrett, John
billy, Joseph Smith, Jas Smith, John Stanley,
a, Smith, Wm. Sample, Wm. Shannon. Hugh

linnon, Giles Shabk.oy, Jas, Stones, Archibald
silt, Jno.Sample; Jonn Taylor, Bam'l Temple"
a, Ed. Wallacei (freeman), Alexander White,
idtew Work, • Andrew Willoughby, Enoch
imams, Jns. Wlllky, Jno, Winton, Wm. Wnbb,
reman)* JaB, -"Wright, James Wilson, Jno.-Wal*
a, Jos. While; Jacob wtolf, Oliver Wallace,
ia’l Wilson, Thos. Woods, Thos. Wnddle, Wm,
Hum,-Widow Wilson, Widow were, William
allace, James Wallace. ■I--'' . -
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aco- Armstrong,‘.John AnnstronE, Jasl Alkl-
.Alex. Armstrong, Georgo Armstrong,- Wm.

MrnatliY. Jno. Anderson, Wm. Boyls, Robert
■lion, Jas. Betty. Jno. Bigger, Rowland Oham-
n,noEOr Cook.Hugh Coolr, Sami Cnnnlng-

im,Wm. Crocket, Jss. Crooket, Wm- Crooket,
w.'Crocket. John Clark, Jns. Crawford, Wm.
iwford, Geo. Dofflold, Tbos. Davis, Elisabeth
m«k, elms. Fnljofe, Chan, BboultzFredericks,
any Free. Widow Treasure. John Gllklson,
n Otunolo. Walter Gregry. James Gregrv,
ilnUlhbs, Rich. Gibson, Jacob Rammersleyt

*0 Hendricks. WidowHendricks, Wm.Hays,
llhew Harris, Tboraos Hammersly. William
merely, Tbos. Jamea.HlkolsKing, Jno. Han.
n, las. bong, Hugh beard, Rowland McDonnl,
i MoMln. Jno McCrackln, Jns. McTror, An-
ony Mcftab. Hngh McHoole, John McCurdy,
i'lMarlin, Jno. MaMeal, Thos. McGee. And,
Bier, Samuel Mitchell. Wni. McCormack; Fnt-
i Mil er, John Nailer, John Parka. Richard
lera.csi'., Henry ftiilgloy, Isaac Rutlcgo. Jno.
llegO.Tbos. Rankin. Rlch’d Rankin. Robert
thorough,,Thos, Sharp,Ludwig Saneer, Thos.
■hart, John Bauds, Thos. Stuart, Moses Starr,
How Steel. Jns. Shannon, Jns. Sample, Geo-
«rp, Wm..Trlndle, Geo. Wingler, Wm. Whlt-

is, Alex. Work, David Wilson, esq., Jon. Wll-
d, (weaver), Jno. Wilson, (tnylor),, RalphWlt-
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litaes Allison, Robt/W. Allison,Robert'Alll-
i,Thomas.Anderson,-David,Burns, Nloholno
0. Jno. Blackncy, Jno.Baird, Wml Baird.
Sam i Boyd, Jno. Boyd, William 'Braklnrlge,
n. Board. Jos.Blnlr, Mcßurgband,Sam '1
tnpbell, Jns. Caldwell, BenJ.' Chambers, John
Jherlson, Jlfis? Cochran; Jno, Clsneyjr.. John
soy, Davldrcrucklow, Clms,'Clsncy, Robert
Idwoll, Slepbon Caldwell, Samuel Crop. Wm-
ilmm, Widow Chambers, Jos Culbertson.
m'fColhortson, Jr., Snm’l Culbertson, Widow,
oaldabo. Joo. Davidson. Widow Enslow, Jno.
alow. John Erwin. Jno. Ferguson. Jno. Fino-
r.Josl Gordon, Jore, Gelwln.. Robert Colby-
lillmy Hughes, Samuel Henderson, George
lyi.tobn Hutchinson. las. Harris, Jos. Hus-
1,John Jordan. 'Jno. Jones, Thos. Jones,' Jos-

inlfln, Andrew Judge,.Walter Kerson, Wni‘
Ipatrlck, WmVKerney. jas: Kelly, Jos. Karr
ici.lJndeey, Willi am Lindsey. Widow Lowry,
M-Uhnor, John 'McClain, David McCnght.
hnktetaelli (creek), Alex. McConnell, Wm,
UhtU.Henry'Maxwell, Win, Moor,, Charles,
Jnhnltt, Isaac Martin.WlUlnm MoCaU, John
Ichelljjr,Widow, Mitchell. John Mohan, An-
}vMens, William McConnell, Jno. McOamey,

ten McConnell,Jas. Mltchel, Geo. McCamey,

unlsMoFalljGnaln Mltehel, Wm. Nlokelson,
hnNilabn.,Bloh’d Peters, esq., Jos. Patterson,
ilal) Homage. Widow Reed, Geo, Rush, Roht,
ta.Boht.Rced, Daniel Reed. Wm. Rose. Baha’i
tO.Alei. Hanlx, (ft-ee), Jas. Robison, James
up, Wm; Smith, James Sharp. Roht. Shields’
i,Bcott,.charlesrStewart, -Jnp. smart, Adam
ir,,Jiio. Stinson; Job'. Stinson.David Shields,
M, Shields. John Stinson, Halbert Torrens>

•Thom pson; Richard Veneble, Jno.Venahlet ,
lhanlat Willson,'Hugh Willy, John Wade
Is Wilson,Alexander Walker.
i. letter writtenfron/Carlialo, July sth,
>3, speaks of “Kov. Thompson, rector
the Episcopal church,*’ The person
aded to was Rev. William Thompson,
') of Rev, Sam’l Thompson pastpr of
• Presbyterian church. He was for
'ey years,an Itinerant missionary,
aching alternately at Carlisle, and
fit,’and was supported mainly by a
jety organized in England "for the'
fpagatjon of the Gospel in foreign
'ls.” There weie but few families In
i Cumberland Valley connected with
iCbruch ofEngland, and It was with
fat difficulty acongregation wasorgan-
d. . In 1765,Robert Calender,George
fglian, Thomas Smallman and Thora-
Butler petitioned the Assembly lu be-
lief "the members of the Church of
igland In Cumberland County," rep-
enting that they had ip part erected
burohfit Carlisle,-but from their llm-
d number, and the distressed state of

i country consequent upon the Indian
ts, ,they were unable to finish It, .and
'fed the house to consider ■ their cou-
ion aiql grant them such relief as they
* proper. Jn response to this petition
act was passed enabling the coogre-

ilou to raise by lottery a sum sufficient
icniplete the church edifice. The lot-
f waff held, but ‘.was probably not
'J successful, as In the succeeding year
aplomentary act was passed, directing

icOmmiesiuners to settle the accounts
the managere, and authorizing them
«ue for 2nd recover sueli sums as were
f and unpaid on thelottery-
MHbln a few years ofter.the date men-
"ed. I lie Churn hedljSchwns completed,
toed near the south-east corner of the
ate now occupied by congregation,
tag east .and west, about twenty-
• from Mala street and sixty feet from
ta'a row. It was a two story stone

about forty feet long and thirty
1 wide, without any external orna-
tt. The entrance was from the south

though tho .main aisle ean east and
■■ There wadno gallery. There-were
windows and a door on the first sto-

aad three widows on, the second sto—-
fronting . Main street, On. the

dh sldo. where the reading desk and
Pit stood, there were two large win-*'
ft reaching to the second story.. The
ding desk was a large box, rising two
Ihigher than the pews which faced
pulpit, and covered with red velvet,

bordered with gold fringe. The-pulpit
rose five feet above tbe desk, -and was
reached by a short flight of steps. The
communion altar stood at the oast end
of tbe building, enclosed by a railing,
and was likew'g i covered with red vel-
vet and gold fringe. The pews at the
side of tbe pulpit weto square,' with seats
around the four sides. In accordance
with the custom of the times, nearly all
the old pastors and their families wore
buried beneath tbe church, and Iheir re-
mains rest there until this day.

This quaint structure stood on the
public square until 1821.' During that
year, at a dinner parly given by Mr.
Stiles, who resided on the farm where
the Poor Bomb Is at present located,
Mr. Stiles said to Mr. Spencer, the rec-
tor, “I think wo ought to have a new
church.” ‘‘Whet will you give towards

- It,” asked Mr; Spencer. “I’ll give live
hundred dollars,” replied Mr. Stile's.—
Mr. Spencer started a subscriptlqn paper,
the next morning;, which led to the.
erection of a new building on the site of
the present' edifice. The corner stone
was laid In 1826, with masonic rites- In
that stone, which remains >0 the present

' building, were placed Copies afthe Volun-
teer and Herald, some of tho coins of the
day, and the names o't the vestry of the'
•cbnrch’.~"Tlro~fihiirali i wflH', (mtltof"sf6iio'
which were quarried on a lot near the
old grave yard. It had a small cupola
at tbe eastern end, but no steeple. The
upper windows were round, and the low-
,er ones nearly square. ■ The present
-Church. edifice la the old building remod-
eled, though It difiers materially from it
In'appearance. A few years since, the
Windows were altered, the tower ljullt,'
and an addition made to the east end.

The congregation,was incorporated by
act ofAssembly, approved April 6tb, 170-1.
The corporators avere, Rev. John Campy
bell, rector; Sam’l Postletbwalte an'd Da-.
Vid Watts, wardens; Thos. Smith, Thos.
Butler,' Thos. Lee, Jas. Blaine, Jno. Mc-
Donnell, Stephen Foulke and Roht. Gib-
son.' The net was signed by Jared In-
gersoil, Attorney General; Thos. Mifflin,
Governor, and Mattliew Irwin", Master
ofRolls; and approved by Thos. McKean,
Ed. Shippen and I. Yeatcs, eoundillore.
Agreeably to tlie Charter of iricorporar
tion, a number of the members of the
congregation met April Gth 1795, and
Chose the following persona vestrymen:
David Watts, John Arthur, Thomas
Lee, Edward Magauran, John Armor,
Snm’l Postletbwaite, Jns. Blaine, John
McDonald and Robert Gibson. It was
agreed to pay Rev.'Mr. Campbell .£5O a
year for attendance every third Sundhy.
By deed dated July 2»th, 1789, John and
Richard Penn conveyed to the corpora-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal church
of St. John, in Carlisle, the northeast sec-;
tlon of the public square, bounded on
south by High street, west by Hanover,
north by lot Indemife ofThomas Foster,
and east by lot in tenure of Jno. "Holmes.

This congregation look an active part
In relieving the distresses of the people
during the later years of the -Indian .trou-
bles. In 1763,. Mr. Thompson, Francis
West and Thos. Don nelson, wrote .to

. Philadelphia, giving a stoilemen 0 of the
wide spread destitution of the people,
and In response to their solicitations, a
quantity of prnvlsious wus sent from
Christ Church and St. Peters, George
Croghan look part at several, of the Pn”
dian treaties, and for a time acted ns
deputy Indian agent under Sir William
Johnstofi.

When the congregation began to brill*!
the new church, they laid claim to the
boll nnou the Court House,. which they
alleged was presented to the Episcopal
congregation by tho Queen of England,
arid had been placed upon the'Court
House, because there was no cupola on
the old church edifice. The county au-
thorities signified their willingness to
surrender the be 11, if the claim could be
maintained. An old man named Rowan,
who hauled the bell from Philadelphia
Co..Carlisle, was examined, but his recol-
lection was so greatly impaired by age
that his testimony was unsatisfactory to
both parties. The gentleman then at-
torney to the .Commissioners, and another
attorney named by tho congregation,
were instructed to give thesubject a thor-
ough investigation; and in looking over
the papers of Judg&CTeigii, then deceas-
ed, they found a receipt from Rowan to
John Montgomery; the Treasurer of the’
coiinty at the time the bell was brought',
for the freight-on a .bell brought from
-Philadelphia for the County of Cumber-
land.. After the dlsovoery of this.evi-
dence, the claim to the . bell, was aban-
doned by the church.

Succeeding William Thompson, the
Rev. John Campbell, D. D., served as'
rector from 1793 to 1819. He was a tail,
portly man, with a florid .complexion,—
His discourses were well written and.de-
’livered with, power; but the audience, at
times was very small, David Watts, Esq.,
'being frequently Jhe only one who gave
the responses aloud. Dr. Campbell waff
succeeded E6v. ■ Jno. V. .E. .Thoru
from 1819 to 1821. Mr. Thorn had pre-
viously been rector at Flushing, Long
Island, and subsequently withdrew frOra
the Episcopal church and united with
the Lutheran denomination. Rev. Geo.
Woodruff, a young man of line talents
and great promise of usefulness, was
chosen rector in 1821, but, was removed
by death the following year, to the sin-
cere regret of the entire community ._

He
was succeeded by Rev, Joseph Spencer
in 1823. Mr. Spencer was a gentleman of
scholarly attainments, and-to the duties
of the rectory united those ofProfessor of
Ancient languages In Dickinson College.
Mr. Spencer resigned in 1829, and was
succeeded in 1830, by Rev, George Emlen
Hare—at present known as the Rev. Dr.
Hare, of Philadelphia, one of the prom-
inent clergyman In the Episcopal ohurph
‘of Pennsylvania. From 1835 tolB37Rev.
John Goodman served as rector. He took
a deep Interest in the subject ofeducation,

and after an Investigation Into the work-
ings of what were known ns the “ poor,
schools," lie pronounced them inefficient
and behind ' the'spirit of the age; and
called a meeting of the citizens in .the
Methpdistchureh, in which he advocated
the adoption by the State oftho common
school law. • A committee was aopolnled
to draw up a memorial, which was ex-
tensively signed, aud prlnted.cnpies were
laid on the desks of the members of the
legislature. The matter created consid-
erable discussion, and the next year the
common school law was adopted by the
Legislature; but as. the system, then In
its infancy, did not go far enough for (he

enlightened Judgment ofits advocates in
Carlisle, they had a special act passed by
thoLegislature, under which the schools
of Carlisle have been conducted with
marked efficiency everaince. Mr. Good-
man resigned in 1838, and in the same
year came Rev. Patrick Henry Greenieaf,
a son t f tho eminent legal writer and
professor—and a young man rlt rare pow-
’era and warm zeal in his work—who re-
mained until 1840. Hoafterwards became
a Doctor of Divinity, and died while rec-
tor of a oluiroh In Brooklyn. He was
succeeded by Rev. Wm. Herbert Norris'

from 1840 to 1860, now rector in Wood-
bury, Now Jersey; Bov. Jacob B. Mores
from 1851 to 1800; Bev, Francis J. Clere
from 1800 to 1600,- now warden of the
BurdOfphnn Asylum in Philadelphia ;

and In 1860 by Bev. Wm. C, Leverott,
the present Sector.

Common Schools.—We are promised
that hereafter we will be furnished with
any of tho proceedings of. the Board of
School which may be of Inter-
est to the community.

Tho Board have, through tlielr com-
mittee, Invited a meeting ofall wholmve
received diplomas, having passed credi-
tably through the schools, to meet In
Educational Hall at tho approaching ex-
aminations, with a view to form an
alumni association If such should ho ex-
pedient. A more pit! oular notice of this
meeting will be given in a future issue.

There have been several reports made
by committees, extracts from which-we'
think desirable, to record. A case of
discipline vPas referred to Messrs. Hara-
'ilton and Woodward, who laid,down
tbe following general principles on tbe
subject as 'part of the system of our
sellouts for tho government of tho teach-
ers whoh sanctioned by tbe Board. '

“ Your committee do not think that
..MimtmLcMWat.Hon.Bo fares jegat’Uejgitito-
scholars can. be entirely abolished in our
schools; for there will be cases where
nothing else will secure order and proper
discipline in a school. .But wehave laid
it down in our printed rules, page 32, as
set forth by a Mr. Blohardson, but
sanctioned and adopted-by this Board:

“ That the indiscriminate and contin-
ued whipping in many schools is severe-
ly condemned ns useless, and positively
injurious; and that ail degrading pim-

-1 isbmeuts, and such ns are calculated to
vex and madden the offender, rather
than subdue and reform him, were to be'
dispensed with and if iyiy corporal pun-
ishment should be inflicted, let it be
manfully and deliberately done,”

In our regulations and rules we say:—
’’.■The teacher is to punish as sparingly
as is consistent with effect and to-govern
by persnaison and gentle measures as far
as practicable.”

The question then arises if a scholar
■refuses obedience to a just and proper
command, whqlia the tenohei’lo do?. It
is certain the scholar must yield, and not
the teacher, otherwise the discipline is
destroyed. But is the teacher to boat the
bey into obedience? This would bo a
cruelty and oppression which theBoard
never would sanction. If with moderate
correction the scholar is obstinate, the
teacher has authority ,to exclude him
from his school, and refer the matter to
the Board. Our rules provide:

“That if any scholarchall persevering-
ly refuse to study a lesson assigned to
him by his teacher, unless exempt by the
rules of the Board, he or she shall be
transferred to a lower class where such
book or study is not required; and If there
be no such class, then to be struck off the
role until the meeting of the Board.’’

In tho present case eye think the lench-
er ought to have required lliqboy to take
Ids seat, and kept iiim in until he spelt
Hie word, and if he still refused, to have
struck his uame from Hie roll.

Dickinson College.— The following
is the programme of commencement ex-
ercises at ibis institution : Sunday, June
4, 10:30 o’clock, A. M.—Sermon before
Hie Society of Religious Ins’motion, by
Rev. William Butler, D. D.; 7:30 o’clock,
P. M-—Bacealaurato Sermon by-tbe Pre-
sident, Dr. Dasbiell. Monday, June 5, 8
o’clock, X J . Dl.—Oratorical Contest by the
Junior Class fof’tho Pi iMedals. Tues-
day, June 9, 11 o’clock, A. M.—Class day
of the class of 1871;, 3 o’clock, P. M,—An-
nual meeting of the Board of Trustees,
and general meeting of the Alumni in
the College Chapel ; 8 o’clock, P. M.—
Oration before the Literary S olelies, by
Rev. B. F. Brooke, A. M-, and Poem, by
Horatio C. "King, E3q.,jof the Class of
1858. Wednesday, June 7; Bo’clock, A.M.
—Annual meeting of ths General Belles
Lettres and General Uniijn Philosophical
Societies; So’clook, P. M.—Oral ion before
the Alumni Association, 1fay Rev. W. J.
Stevenson, ofthe Class of;1858; Thursday,
June 8, 10 o’clock, A. ll.—Commence-
ment exercises.

!MI

Conckut.—The fourth; aud last dress
rehearsal ofthe Philbarmsnlo Association
was given on Monday evening, In Good
Will Hall. The selectiob of pieces and
their '.execution, were filler equal to any
of theprevlpus concerts, (hougS the ther-
mometer was a little tooimuoh elevated
for a thorough appreclatlin of the muaio.
We hope next fall to set tbe ‘‘Philhar-
monic*’ In full blastngali); when, we feel
satisfied, its success will le eveu greater
than it has been during file past season.
The performance for Mniday evening,
embraced tho following pieces:

Overture—'Fra Diaiolo—N 1r Annlo Bcotem.
P» llChorus— Here in Cool tfi’ol. ■Solo—.ftw o'clock in the MojUng—Miss Whit-

man.
•Duet—PaJiewi da Coelo—Ml $ Jliljjs aud Mr.

Landis. . - ■ -
, Solo— The Flower Olrl— MlstS.Rhey.

Quartet—List those A. and M.
OgilUy, Messrs. Opllby and Woodward.■FullCuorUS—The Arab Stcd.

Overture—tyrin// 'Jioic of love, (Mazourka.)
Miss Florence Woodward. »

Full Chorus-'Blah, High o£thc Mountain,
Solo— Ye Pretty Bu-da— Miss iilcs
DUET—Mother, Can This the Cora Jlc f— Mr, aud

Mrs. J. B. Landis, t
Male Chorus-’-Here’* a Bca'.htoall-Good Lass-

es. ;

Solo— Waiting—Mias Annto <&llby.
Full Chorus—Wo Ball ThctQlad Spring Time
Strawberry Festiv/l.—Tbe Indies

of tbe Reformed church fill open their
Festival in Rbeem’a Half.this evening,
(Wednesday ) There wiyhe no charge

foradmission . Cakes, XooCreatn, Straw-
berries, &c., will be servitf. A cordial
invitation is extended to 41,and a lively
time is expected betweewhe competitors
for-tbe splendid cane, heavily mounted
with gold, which is to ie voted to the
most popular; Bank Clerk jfCarlisle.

Fire.—The.Smoke Horae ofJoseph L»
Sterner took fire on Fnluy last, about
four o'clock. The roof f the building
was burned off, and the riofof the resi-
dence of Mr. Sterner on.Fnat Louther
stieet was considerably tamaged. For-
tunately the flames wen extinguished
before any serious injury done. .

, \
—

C’ROjWDED Out.—-Our notice of the cer-
emonies conuooled with- the decoration
of Soldiers Graves has bem unavoidably
crowded out

Wm M. Vance, of Carlisle, baa been
electa D. D. G. Master cf X. O. O. F. of
Cumberland county, ‘ -

G. W. Landis has beefy elected D.J).
Grand Patriarch of tbe Subordinate En-
campments In county.

A Squirt.—*Tbe Cumbdlland boys bad
their “big squirt** out, onSaturday even-
ing, and the Geo. B.McClJlan ‘throwed*
itself, (or grammatically peaking, him-
self) in fine style. .

The Postmaster Genoralbaa appointed
Major H. R. Hershberger, of Ohambers-
burg, mail messongeron Ue Cumberland
Valley railroad, vice L, W)ods, removed.

The contract for tho - lection of tbe
First .National Bank Newvillo,
has been awarded to Robert A. Black, of
Carlisle, at about $7,000.

School j^minatiqns.—Thopublic
examinrition ôf tllt' Common Schools
of Carlisle, foi the y ear 1871 • wiU bo

hold ns follows\ . „ , , ,

On Monday 19 > nt 8 o cloclc '
tho

schools of Miss M?lantl3’ Miss Wise-
man and Miss Bed cm > wi“ bo ex“ m -

Sned, and at 2 o’chf 111 tllo afternoon,
the schools of Edmund, MiSs
Humrich and MissTelghter. Visiting

Directors for Miss f ’Manus’ and Miss
Edmund’s, and Sax-

tort- for Miss wi)htmans an'l Mrs-.

Ilumrich’s school^, Messrs. Hamilton

and Common ; for? 1188 BeetemVand
Miss Reightcr’a self!03’ Messrs. Eow-
sham and Wood ware

On Tuesday, JuneT- at8o clock, the
schools of MbsLandisi B7rB, ■“'Bllir and
Mias Bell, and nt 2 o’<;l»ik 5,1 the after-
noon, tho schools,of Mr.
Zeigler." Visiting Direct^8 '(?r M'ss
Landis’ and Mr. Myers’ seh\, ’ Messrs.

Common and Saxton ; for Nf?"’ Adair s

and Mr. Zeigler’s schools, Mi?^1

sham and .Humrich ; f or -fJSs Bell’s
scliool, Messrs. Woodward at?." , mi ‘

ton I^’clockbn Wednesday, June 21, af
the schools of .Miss Phillips an?v^r>

Hippie, and at 2 o’clock it) the affifc
"noon,tlio"' Miss PoJtlethwaiip
and Mr. Embick. Visiting; Directors
for Mias Phillips’ and .Mr, lEmbiok’s
schools, Messrs. Saxton, Cortman and
Hurarich;' for, Mr. Hipplo’stmd Miss
Postlethwaite’s schools, Mesas. Ham-
ilfon.'Woddwardand Newshun.

On Thursday, June 22, at o'clock,
the schoolof Mr. Gring, and at l o’clock
in the afternoon, the school ofUiss A.
Underwood. Visitin g Direcirs for
Mr. Gring’s school, Messrs. Hanilton,
Covnman and Saxton ;-for Miss Jndor-
wood’s school, Messrs. Humricft New-
sham and Woodward.

On Friday, .Juno 23, at 8 o’cldk, the
Girls’ High School, in charge of Miss
M. K. Underwood, and at 2 o’clijk in
the afternoon, the Boys’.High Shod,
in charge of Mr. Eckels.' All thf Di-
rectors will attend the examinaticis of
the high schools.

On Saturday, June 21, at 8 o’clock,the
grad uating classes of the high sclvols'
will®B examined.

On Monday, June2G, at 8 o’clock,,he
classes for transfer from Miss Phillip’,
Miss Postiethwaite’s, Mr. Embick’s aid
Mr. Hippie’s schools willhe examine!.

■ On Tuesday, June 27, at 8 o’eiot't,
the transfer classes from '’Miss A. T3j>.
derwood’s and Mr. Qring’s schools wilt
be examined. . ,

No scholars will he transferred, who
are not present at the public and pri-
vate examinations. >

On Wednesday, June 28, at 9 o'clock, I
h meeting of the graduates of (heHigh;
Schools, (male and female) since the
organization of the Common Schools;,
will be held in Education Hall.

On Friday evening, June 30, at. 7.
o'clock, a-literary entertainment by the
High Schools, consisting of declama-
tions, essays and vocal and instrumen-
tal music, will he held in Rheem’s Hall,
after which the schools will be dismiss-
ed for the vacation.

The public generally, are respectful
ly invited to attend the public exam!
nations and 'entertainment,

JT. SAXTON.
E. CORNRTAN,
a p. noMRinH.

Com. of Arrangements.

Theatrical.—Tho Nellie Mnskpll
Opera Troupe, wbfeh gave several ex-
hibitions in this place, a year or so
since, purposo.giving two more of I heir
novel and interesting. pcrformfinces. in
Rbeem’a Hall, on Monday ond Tueidny
evenings, .Wine Bth ami 6th. E. M.
Gotthold, their Agent, has been in town
this week making arrangements. He
is one of the literary fraternitv, and
writes over the novel but appropriate
riom de plume of “ Kuripus ICuss.” Nel-.
lie Maskoll has changed her name to
Nellie Love, and the company is now
called the NelliefLove troupe.

We clip the following from tho Hun-
tingdon Olobc:
“ Last evening tho above troupe exhibited In

Venter’s Hall, to a large and respectable nudl-
onceand tholrplays wero performed Injmoh an
admirable manner that everybody was pleased.
Their pieces are all moral, (the lessons they
teach being well adapted to the errors of- the
present ago.) and Instructive, wblio the ludloftms
Is well sustained by Mr, Love, causing tbe audi-
ence to almost spilt their sides with laughter,—
Nolilo Love Is good, both in personation of
character and in acting. -A.il do well.nml de-
serve to bo greeted with a crowded house where-'
ever they exhibit.” ...

.......

Mr. S, M. DusENnEnnE. of.the cele-
bratedRochester, (N. Y.) Nurseries, is
still at Noaker’s hotel, in this place,
where he is receiving numerous orders
for fruit and ornamental trees, grape
vines, shrubs, flowers, &c. The trees
heretofore sold in this county by Mr.
Dusenberre, give great satisfaction, and
it is not to be wondered at that his
sales are immense.

Accident.—Ou Friday last, a young
man- named aamuol Spangler, who was
placing in position the rafters ofthe now
building of Col. Paxton,on College street,
fell from tbe top of the building to the
cellar, and was so severely stunned that
ho bad to be carried home- Fortunately
no bones were broken, aud .he Is able to
bo about again.

Removal of Dead.—Orders bavecorae
from the War Department to remove the
remains of the soldiers buried on the
United States property at the Garrison,
aud to re-inter them In Ashland Cemete-
ry. This is another Indication
Government intends to dispose of the
Barracks. '

Almost a Smash.—On Monday, while
the workmen were engaged in lilting to
Its place a heavy Iron column, in the new
Presbyterian church building, one of the
timbers of the derrick broke or slipped;
and the whole thing came down with a

crash. No one was seriously injured,
though several of the workmen received
bruses and scratches.

Tun wheat is in head and looking fine-
ly. Rye, oats, clover and grass are all
well grown, and farmers are already pre-
paring for haymaking. Indeed, reports
from all parts o( the country represent
the new wheat crop to be growing magr
nlUoently, and the yield as promising to
be enormous.' Unless some improbable
catastrophy happens to the crop, there
will be plenty ofbread fora year to come.

PxoNio,—A number of, the soldiers
from the Garrison, with their
had a plo nlo at Meeting House Springs
on Monday last. Everything went off
delightfully.

Rev. J. C. Thompson, of. Pottstown,
has been elected baatorof thePresbyterian
church in Shipponsburg.

PiO-Nic.—A number of young ladles
and gentlemen intend having a social
pic .nio at Hunters’ Bun, on Saturday,
June 3rd.

A Card.—A report having boon circu-
lated Hint tickets of admission nro re-
quired at tlio various exercises during
commencement week. X desire through
your columns to correct such n report,
and (o announce to the public that the
soars are free to all, except' to small
children. Yours, Ac. '

M. J. Thompson,
rhnlr’m Com.

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, * KANSAS
AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.

Tho *•Burlington,Rout-',” so called, ll"S right
In the path of theStir of Empire. Itruns almost
immediately in the Centro of tne greatwestward
‘movement of emigration. Crossing Illinois atid
ToWa, It.'strikes tho Missouri river at threo
points. : . ..

Ttieso throe points tiro thegatcwnj’s Into threo
great sections of tho train-Mls«onrl region.

The Northern gate Is Omaha, where tho great
Pacific road will lake you to tho land of gold
and grapett, sunny mountains, and perpetual
anmmor. ' ,

Tho middlo gate Is Platt«rnoutli, which opens
upon tho south halfof Nebraska,smith of tho
Platlo river, a region unsurpassed oh tho conti-
nent for agriculture and glazing. Just hero nro
Ihoß. A M, Railroad lands." concerning which
Geo, 8. Karris, the land ofilcer at Burlington,

■ lowa, can Elvoyou all Information, and In tho
heart ol them Is Lincoln, tho Stato Capital and,
.present terminus of thoroad.

Tho Southern gato leads tp Kansas, by con
ncctlona* withtho Bt. Jbo’ancfKansas City.

Tho trams of tho Burlington run smoothly and
safely, and make all connections. It runs tho

oars, and should you take 'Mho Journey

Jor mb^WtQ£y’ B alone, you willho rcpdld,
or take toffft*Hihome ora farm, and youcan-
not finds cither thoß.A M.
lands,Where you can buyouTETT'^oars’credit,
and at a low price. * ‘ \ CORN

OATS

•
r -isttscnc g» ’Noteerf.1
Tin? very latest arrival of goods will bevfound

at the Central Dry Goods Stor.o - Tho greatest
bargains In all klnds of dress goods, that llavo-

evoV ■ been opened In Carlisle,at tho Central*
Collfor bargains. Lama lace points, laco
all qualities pongee and linen parasols for la-
dles and children* Tho new pattern of Brus-
sels Carpet Is a grand success in sales, both In
JhoB~l and 0-1 width. Call and seo it, and-nil
other kinds ofCarpets and Oil Cloths, in hand-
some patterns, sellingat greatly reduced prices.
Do not fall tocall at tho Central for all kinds of
dry goods and carpets, and save money.

Juno 1,1871, LEIDICH & MILLER,

Frysinger & Wf.iseu have a .largo assort-
ment, of carpels, 011-cloths, shades, looking
glasses, yarns, wall papers, &g They have the
only, complete stock of wall papers in the town,
mouldings In different widths, stamped and
plaingold papers. Call and see their stock.

June 1,1871.
FRUIT JAfca—Haller’astar Jar—tho best ami

cheapest fruit jar ever, invented, wil. BLAIR
&BON -have the exclusive control of those jars

In this region of country, and have mode exten-
Blvoarrangomenlfl for supplying the Slar and
Mason Jam wholesale and retail, at extremely
low,prices.

WM. BLAIR & SON,.
• Sonth End, Carlisle.

p' S.—The trndb nroreapi'ctfull red to our
monthly circular. . .

'May 15,1871.
Nnw to Day— Drepa goods. Shawls, loco points,

and great variety of seasonable goods. We In-

vite special Inspection of our largo and
[fine assortment of laco points,tho best quality.
Itb’athas over been kept'ln Carlisle,and

•‘.below the usual pi Ices.

ji ,\onn pounds of WOOL wanted by DUKE &

BURKHOLDER. The highest price paid.
May2>, 1871.

• OITAPMAN continues to make ids flue Pictures
t2l West Main street, Ho pays particular at-
'itention lo children.
’ Walnut and Gilt Frames, now, various and
.ttyap.

„

• '

-1 toimjcrriox ix Prickok UoAt, nvr Car Load.—
/lit) subscriber,will *oll Coal by tho car load nta
pq'ocllon, on the saipo principle of others who
Wtblesale viz: ■.TA Never to Coal. .

duNoyer to rescreon the Coal.

■si.yonsumorß who thtiidpurchase, loose on an

nve.aLo from 500 to SCO lbs. In weight in car con

VlunUteuton* ■ A . 11. BLAIR.

-Fou Jake, 150 tons Coal acreoninas. taken ont.

■ olXoviWd on fairtrade, at ?1 per ton at yard bi
F 1 A. H. BLAIR.

js * Mtions AND FA NCY-GOODS. Bv
<|ror UiV above,go to J, Tl» Wolfs, No. 18 North
Unhoy 'lstreet, where you will find the best as-
a art nitnl of Notions and small wares In tho

. town, flic from 10 to 20 or rent cheaper, .
Idefchy to call your special attention 1 to tho

fillowtbO A full lino nr Lawn Pongee and
Silk Palatals and-Sun Umbrellas, Fans nt ev-
ory description and price, Gent’s Ladies’ and
misses’ kli Gloves. ‘ A large assortment of Cot-

ton very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimming. Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs.

Silkcord idgb MantoedandS-sh Ribbons very

cheap. Indies and, gents summer DnderclotU-’
ing. Corbin and Hoop Skirts lu largo variety.

A. lull liiLqf Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen

Shirt E’rojitsand ready-made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ lim.3 and lace Handkerchiefs In all
grades.. Cali and examine our-goods before
purchasing 4 sowllore'

•

N B.—Wiibu’ goods , are sold by the dozen,
package or piece they viin bo furnished at
wholesale prices. j n.WOLP.

gHAPMANU Is the place to got the baby’s

.lecture. : ' ■ . • .

A yadety-of SValnut and Gilt Frames on band
at'OHA'PMANia. Sl West Main street.
- ; ;

«imiai Notues
i ,

DkafniSs. Jllindndssand CATAIiIUT, treated
with the utmost success, ay J, ISAACS. M. D
and professor of diseases of.he Eye aud Ear (his
specialty) In tho Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia, 13 years'experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No.' SO5 Arch |treat., Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can ho soon at Ida oIHco.
Tho medical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, us ho has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor 'examination,
April 27, 1571-ly.

’Wk call the attention of our readers to the fol-
lowing remarkable cpro of Sir. C W, Ahlof Ca

lisle, Pa., hy tho use of HOOFLAND’SGERMAN

MEDICINE?.' His certificate Is jvouched forhy

thoEditors of tho Carlisle Volunteer, oho of the

iriost Influential newspapers la the Slate.

fjirlislc. Fa., December 2, IS7O.
pa. C. M. Evans.

Dear Sir: lu (ho year ,1807 1 was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
tn» ye>T 1801 I continued gnwing worse, and
was reduced from naming and healthy man to
a mere livingskeleton, weighing but 110 pounds.
During those four years I had the attention or
the most eejchraciii physicians In Now \orlc,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, mid tried every reinedv I could
hear of for the euro ot Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing miv relief whatever, ami I dually In
despair g ive upail hope of being cured, and re-
turned home with Urn feeling that death alone
could alleviate my sulforlngs. In this extremi-
ty. at theurgent suhoilut onof my wife. I began

the use of**HOOPLA N D’M GEUM AN BlXTlilfa.'
although with no mote faith in itsofllcacy than
I bad In preparations previously tried.

After mliiß four bottles of the Hitters, to my
hiiiprise f felt I was Improving. My food tasied
well and there was a very marked clmnco for
tlio better. -1 conllmud t)io use of the Hillers
until I hud taken sixteen bottles, ami then, to
my Inexpressible gratiUcalion i found mi self
perfectly cured.

Since that happy termination of niv aflllctlom
I navo-nol bought fifty louts worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day 1 weigh two hundred
and two pounds. ' . . , .

I make Mils statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of theresidents of the Cumberland Valley
who knew my condttion'wUl vouch for it. Xam
luitlsnwi 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use ot GERMAN
HI ITERS, and I lake especial pleasure In rec-
ommending U to all who may bo buttering-from
Dyspepsia.' •»

...

Mv position peeunlarllv. Is so well known to
citizens In Carlisle,and to numerous pon-imsout
of the borough, that I cannot tie charged with
making this statement lor pay My only mo-
tive Is to inform all who may be sulforingns I
did of thewonderfulcure performed in my case.
I.honestly believe; bed It not been for tiOuF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ngo<

Willi the hope tbutr I may be the means of
bringingthose hitters :;o the-notice o( all who
may do Butteringas I did, I give thiscortllloalo

Gratefully, YcuW-
, >TT|

Deafness, Bibidueasand Catarrh treated with
theutmost succors, by J, Isaacs, \i, D., and Pro
esaorofDiseases of the By6‘ un|i Kar, (his spa-
ciaUty) in tho Medical Co ego af Pennsylvania,
2 yeafs (formerly jtt Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 805 Arch Street, PhCladelphlo. Testi-
monials con bo seen at hlafolllro. Tlio medical
facultyare Invited to accompany theirpatients,
aa he bos, no secret* In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without path, No charge for ex-
amination.■ March 17,IS7O-dy

Cohns, Bunions, Nails, «£c.—The
enormously Increasing soltl ofBriggs’ Allevia-
tor and Curative, for the pn yoiulou and cure of

iio many painful diseases of tho feet, boar wit-
ness to their wonderful superiority over ail oth-
er like preparatlops. For years they hnvo been
steadily growlug in favor, until now tho great
majority who aro troubled with bad fcot willuso
no other remedies. Tho Curnllvo lor sore, ten-
der and fostered corns .and bunions, bad nails,
Ac., Issoothing and healing, permanently curing
•tho worst cases when used according to direc-
tions. Tho Alleviator, for tho cure of common
corns and for tho prevention,and enro of all
corns, bunions, Ac.,ls “ par excellence” tho only
article ever yet discovered that will produpo a
like result. Sold byC<rnman A Worthington,
Iluvoratlck, Cmlisle,and druggists generally.

Piles.—How uncomfortable aro itching piles!
Mow terribly painful nro Intermit, external,or
blooding piles I Briggs* Unrivalled Pile Rome-'■ dy Is inltd and soothing in Ms effects, ami a pos-
itive euro for piles‘Of every description. It has
never been known to fall when used according
to directions. For sale by Common A Worth-
ington, Iluvcrstlck, Carlisle, and druggists gen -

orally. » Oct-7,'70—1y.

rnriKSPUAGUR MOWEfl' The lat-
X est improvement, made o* Iron and steel,
with cneasod gearing and best workmanship.
For lightness of draft, simplicity, strength, ef-
fectiveness and cheapness, not ciualled by any
machine In tho market. arc requested
tB call ami sec it at the Farm Machine Works of
F. GARDNER A CO.. Carlisle. Also on hand
the Collins Steel Plow, which will
‘hot stick In any soil. PrlcoS‘2l.

May IH. 71-fit ; ■
atljc fHavftets.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
-Owygci'eri iCectiljr6jr*f:'’f*r%ttosterr& ,'Jirar'v™''’''"'

Carlisle May 30, 1871.
FAMILY FLOUR - $7 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE FLOUR
WHEAT WHITE ■-
.WHEAT. RED
RYE - - -

CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEWD
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,
Corrected ivecMy b;i Oco. B. Hoffman*

Carlisle, May 50,1871,
BUTTER - . - - - - 'S 20
EGGS - - ■ - • 12
LARD - -

-
- - . Ro

TALLOW H
BEESWAX - - • • - OS)
BACON HAMS - ’ •

.
- . • - 09

do SHOULDERS - - - OS,
do - SIDES - - .- . - U

BEANS per bus. - - • . 250
PARED PEACHES • ' - - - 20
UNPAIRED do - - - - 12
DRIED APPLES ... 00
*AGS -.- . c

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS..
From the FhitadcjihiaLedger.

, PIKLADKLI'IIIA, MAY 29, 1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - ' - SO 25
EXTRA FLOUR - '. - 775
SUPBREINE - - - - 5 25
RYE FLOUR ... - 6 75
WHEAT -

- - 1 75
RYE - - - • 1 13
CORN' 75
OATS ...... (ill
OLOVERSEBI) 8® 81;
TIMOTHY SEED. . . . . 1. 0 (K)

FLAXSEED . ’ - - 'tos ® 2 111
WHISKY, -

- - -
- -: 05

HAY • - - - ■SI 25®1 A

Dividend,
Carlisle -2)ej)osil ißank*

Carlisi/k, PA., May 2,1871.
The Board.of Directors have thlsday declared

a Dividend of flvo per cent, for, the pa«t six
months, on tho Capital Stock, fiep from State
and National Taxes, payable on demand,

’ J. P. HASSLER,
.May -1,1871-!lm Ctushlrr,

jSaaok. sta upper,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
MS Rorlh iecond Street,

(cor. ofQ,uarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Jewelry, Silver

ntid Plated Ware constantly on hand. Rennlr-
mg of Watchesand Jewelry promptly ‘01100(10(1
to, *

May 25, ISfl—ly

AUIHTOII'B NOTICK.—AII persons
Inlmestecl In the distribution of the asseits

in ujn lmnds of Noth Cochley, assignee of Jo-
seph A. Frantz.-win meet, the Auditor at his
othi-e,corner of Hanover ami Poinfrot strocts,
Carlisle, on the lothof June, 1871.

11. NEWSHAM,
May 2">, 1871—3 L Amlilor..

.

The undersigned hereby all persons
not tohaul any sand or elny from tho pubdn
mads In tliulower eml of Smith Mlmlleiou iwp.
All titling ho will bo dealt with uecovdlng lo
Law. J. M. aUIIUYKAU.

■&U2>cUvisorMay 2.» -:\f.

I>EDUCTION OF PRICES.
TO CONFORM TO *

RED UCT I ON OF DU T 1 E S
Great having to Consumers -

BY OEXTINO UP CLUBS. '

Wend for our Now Price List and a club’ form
will accompany U, containing full directions—-
making a largo saving to consumers and re-
munerative to club organizers.

The Great American Tea ' Co.,
11l and S 3 VESEY ST„ NEW-YORK.

.May 18,71—1 w P. 0. Box ofriil,

A GENTS WANTED—UsuaI Terms.
J\ —GREAT FORTUNES grows steadily In
public favor. It Is Mho bonk for the day, and
sella readily despite hard times, Seventh edi-
tion now ready. A recent agent’s report Is CO
orders Inone day. Prof. JohnT. Reed says of It
"I know of nobook, save the blblo, that I can
recommend hoearnestly and conscientiously to
nliclasses.” Prospectuses ol tnis book, also of
theover popular ‘ physical Life of woman,*’
nnd ilie •* latest, best and cheapest Illustrated
Family Bibles Free toall who moan work.

NOTlCE.—Successful agents wilt receive first
choice of territoryon Rev. Henry Ward Beech-
er’s coming great work “Lllo of Jesus, the
Christ.” Write at once to UEO. MACEEAN,
publisher, 719 Hansom Ht., Philadelphia. •
' May 18,71—4 w
QHEIUFP SA'IjE.

On Saturday, June 3,1871
By virtue of a writof FJe.rl Facias, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, Pa., and to mo directed, I will expose to
halo, at the Court House, In the Borough ol Car-
lisle, on the above day, at 10 o’clock, A, M, the
following described real estate, to wit:

a tract or lot of ground, siiuato in Monroe
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded ou
the east and south- by Moses Brlckor, ou -the
west bv Leldlch and Holler,and ou the north
by Yellow Breeches Creek, containing 10 Acres,
moio or less, having thereonerected a one-story

House. Seized and taken In exe-
cution ns the properly of jGeo. B. Moyer, and
Elizabeth Jano-Moyer.

CONDITIONS.—On all sales of £5OO or over. £5O
will bo required 10 be paid when the propeltj' is
stricken oil', and £2son all sales under 5390.

JAMES K. FOUEMAN, Bherlir
SiiKtuFF’d Office, 1

May 12,180. j.
May 18, 71-ts

pUMBE RL AND V A LL E Y

RAIL ROAD!
CHANGE OF II OXJR SI

Winter Arrangement
.

On and after Thursday, Nov. 51, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Suudaysox-
ceplcd).

_ ■ rWESTWARD
Accommodation TYalu leaves Harrisburg 8,00 A.

M.,MeciianicBburg 8.115,Carllsle9.il, NewvllleO.4o,
Shlppensburg 10.22, Chambqrshurg 10.M,Green-
castle ll.id, arriving at Hagerstown-11.15 A. M.

. 'Mult Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 IV M., Me*
chanlcshurg 2.-'7, Carlisle 2.5'*, Newvllla a.SJ.Shlp-
pensbnrg 1.92, Charnbershuig 4.'t5, Gueneasile
5.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.i(» P. M.

Er/nr.vv Train leaves Harrisburg 4,4) P. M.. Me-
j'mnlesburg 5,02, Carl tHlo;3.;>J; Nmvvjlie 0 05, Hnip-
ponsburglCM, arriving at ChambuMnng at 7.00
P.M. .

A Sfifed /Vo/h loaves Clmmnersbuig 7.15 A, M„
Grocncastie9.L0, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.

EASTWARD
w-lree/Jim'jdohon 7rerbf leaves Chambersbnrg 5,00

A. M., Shlppensburg 5.29, Nowvlllo O.OU.Carlisle
O.:H, Meelmulcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7,:«)-A. M.

Mail .Train loaves Hagerstown 8.50 A, M., Green-
castle 9.oo,cimiuberdmrg O.lo.Shtpponsburg ia.22.
Nowvlllo Id.jvi, Carlisle 11. 9, Mec-lmuictjbarg 12.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.57 P. M.

JNrjuwi Wnln leaves Hngeislowi* I2,i»U M.
Gretmeasllo 12.28 Chambersi>urg 1.05, Hhippens-
burg 1.H7, Nowvllle 2.10, Carllslo 2,59, Mechaulcs-
burg B.ls, arrivingat Harrlsbuig i>.so P. M,

A Mixed 'iVob*-leuvec Hagerstown 8.20, P. M.,
Greoucastlo 4.27,arriving at Chamborsburg 5.20
P.M. ..

close pomiections at Harrisburg
with trains loaned*'* am Philadelphia, New Yorli,
naitlmoroI.M'PBmlngton,Pittsburg, and nil points
West,..'-

‘

, r O. X. LULL,
fiui-LOl-TICK, I

Ohurab’if., J?a., N0v.21»’70, JBeo I 187

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S

RAILRO ADI
OFFICE OF QENEttA.I* SUPERINTENDENT

Carlisle, Pa., Hopt, m, isro.

cirAHan of bcinrm;x,E.

On and after September IUUi, rrMmi will lenvo
Carlisle at 0 3J A. AI. for Pino Grove; 2,50 P, M.,
for Hunter's Uuu.

KKTtmNIKO.
Leave Pine Grovoat y.OO A. AI.; Hunter’s Kim

at-1.00 P. M, . ,r. c. AKire.
Om’t.A'up'l,Bep, 22. I*l7o,

fWptdcal.

Ayer’s
CATHARTIC FILLS.

FOR ALL 7 lIP. PURPOSES OFA
Laxative MtDiuxE,

M-
Perhaps no ono medi-

cine IS ho universally. re-
quhed'by' cveiybody ns
a caihaulo. nor was i*vi*i
any before so universal-
ly adopted'lnto use, in
every ■ country and
among nil cl»is.ses, as tin*
mild but ottfclrnt purga-
uvft. rill. Tho onvluii*
reason Is, I hunt is a more
,reliable and tar more of-
fcctuul remedy than any

ollirr. luivo lrlc.l Jt. limiw llintli.
cinoii Hum ; I Imso \vi.r) luivo Mot.(;no\r tJiiU.Jt
run Ihi'lr nnil frli-mln. mi.l ajl know
|hm mill ItiliiSa OIRV a rims mimivs-thiit It.
never fails through any fault, nr peglect of, iIonmnostMon, ~'\Vc*' imve ’thousands iipoiMhpu*
hands of cerUileatos «i their remarkable cures
oi thefollowing complaints, but such cures are
known In every iiefgnhoi hood,'ami we need md,
im'di'h them/ Adapted to ah ages and condi-
tions In aU'climnie.,; containing neither c-i.o-
-hiel or any delete) lons dtug they may ho taken
with safelv hv mivhodv'.- 'Their sugar coating
preserves them • ver fresh and makes Ihem
pleasant, to take, while being p.irely vcgeiaMu
no Imrin can arise from their Use In any quan-
tity. a -

They oporaloby lliclr pnwetful Intlnonco on
llio In'ernat viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it Into healths action-remove too
obstructions of the stomach, bowels,'dver, and
otherorgans of the bdily, restoring their Irregu-
laraction to health, ana by correct lug, where ver.
they exist,such'derangements as, arc the,first
origin ol disease. ,*

'

Minute dtrcctiops are.given In tho wrapper on
the box, for the following colnptainu*, which
these PILLS rapidly cureV *

'For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Llstlessncss.
token moderately to .stimulate thostomach and
restore Itshealthy tonoand action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Billions Headache,Sick.Headache. Jaun-
dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bil-
ious Fevers, they should Ufl Judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or
remove the obstructions whichcause It.

For Dysentery or DUm-lnca, but one mild dose
.is gcnomily-reqaircd. - •

For Rheumatism,Gout, Gravel, I’alpltatlonof
the Heart, Pain In tho Side. Back aud Loins,
they should bo continuously taken,ns required,
to change the diseased action of the system.
With such change those complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they
. should bo taken In large and frequent doses to
produce the eifeotofn.drasticpurge.

For Suppression a largo dose should be taken
as itproduces the desired effect' by sympathy.

AS a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relievo tho stomach.

An occasional dosostlmulntes tbostomach and.
bowels into healzhy action, restores the appe-
tite, and invigorates tho.system. Hence it Is
often’ advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists, uno who feels tolerably well, often
finds thata dose of these Pills makes him. (cel
deoldddly better, from their cleansing and reuo-
vatlngoffcct on the digestive apparatus. .

J>n. J. C. AYJEIt \0 CO.,
Practical Chemists,

lo,we‘ll, at a a 6'., it, & *4.
•J. B. HAVEUSTICK,Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

May I, JB7I.

GOODS FOR THIS WEEK.

Thos. A. Harper,
■ South Hanover Street,- Carlisle.
SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods,
at greatly reduced prices.

whitegoods and linens.
Representing the.Cholcest and Cheapest Spring

Importations. Homo Specialties:
Great barghlns hi Black .Sl’lks,at 81.50 ami 5i.75
Groat bargains in Plain Blade undSlripcil Gren-

adines. atliocv.
Great bargains in Plain ami. Colored AS-panqsjit^
Gro:il bargains In Linen's for suits at 23c.
Gr.utbargains In Blenched Table Linen, at 7oc.

•Great hiugnins in Ll'nen Nankins, at 81 oi>.
Great i arunlns hi lu-l Blenched Sheeting, at Jso.
Great bargains in Towels, at 15-*, also lower

gia<icK
Great bargains in Ladles White Option Hose, at

Id, 12 mid Inn. ~

Great bargains in Men’s I logo, full regularat 25c
ex Ira, ebenpor grades.

Great bargains In Goi>ets. at7ni*.
Great bargains m Window Shades, at. $l.OO per

pair.
Great bargains In Piques, at 23c, also ktwer

grades.
Great bargains In Cotlunndes, at ri’-jo, and boi-

ler.
Great, bargains in Gents Gauze Shirts, at3oc and

up.
Great bargains in Ladies Gauze VrsK

Gieat.’mi gains In boys ( ‘a-‘slmcre.. ,j. extra qual-
ity atß>penis. Great bargains in Hun Ummcl-
las. Elegant HaMi Kibmns, extra wbllti SI i'd
and npwanlH. lidding Bros. MachmoMlk. best
hi the market. Cheat vnrlerv of Ijlnens, men
and boy'; wear, band-one* Ginghams at Hots.
(;i Piques. Wiuleand Bull’, a complete assoit-
mmt. English itomba/lncs Opening', of veal
Llama l.uee Points, oxtia lino ami very cheap.

JOSEPH Kfi>.GJiOVJH.. .
nt $l.OO. . •

Ladies Tucked Skirls and Aprons. ■
Cloths & Gassimeres

•exceedingly. low.
Laco CoUais mid Handkerchiefs.

Hamburg Embroideries ami Guipure, Lacc/b
Full Hues of Domestics aschtap n-: any lids

-!ilu of IMilliulclpbla.
i(

LOW PRICKS TO BE MAINTAINED-
'.o Insure quicksales.

TIIOS.- A. HARDER.
May 1,1871.

GOODS

AT THE
0 H*l3 A P

D 11 Y G O O D S >S T O It K

D. A. SAWYER.

CHEAP ‘ 1 lake pleasure In an- BLACK
CHEAP nounclng to thepublic that I BLACK
C"EAP havoJu.st returned from the BLACK
CHEAP Eastern markets with thebest SILKS
CHEAP selected stock of Goods ever SILKS
CHEAP offered in Carlisle, Cheap- COLORED
CHEAP est Black Silks in. town. COLORED
STORE Cheapest Colored Silks In COLORED
STORE town, Cheapest JapnnecsoiSilks in AND
STORE town. Silk Warp Pop- JAPANEESE
STORE Jinsfor suits. SllkPou- JAPANEESE
STORE geo for suits. Mixed Poplins SILKS
STOKE for suits, Plalds for shits. Blk. BILKS
STORE Hermmls, Grenadines, lIERNANIS
STORE and handsome Lawns, HERNANIS
.STORE cheapest Black Alpacas In the MIXED
SAWYER towin White Goods, Piques, AND
SAWYER plain, PI 'ids, Stripped, PLAIN

’SAWYER Cords, French Wanssooks, POPLINS
SAWYER Swiss,Vloloilaaudlhsh- POPLINS
SAWYER op LawiiA A clioleo lot of FOR
SAWYER SpringShawls, Laeo Points, SUITS
.SAWYER at the lowest prices. Para- BLACK
SAWYER sols. Parasols, very cheap. BLACK
SAWYER Cheapest lot of Cassi- ALPACAS
SAWYER meres In the town, and .ALPACAS
SAWYER made up to order In CHEAPEST
SAWYER .fashhmablo style. Our notion IN_
SA'Vy£VC ilcpartmoh.t Is complete in THE
SAWIER, ail branches. TOWN

Everybody call and examine our Mock before
purchasing elsewhere, as you can kuvo ‘.’A per
cent. D. A. SAWYER.

April 2 , IS7I. .

■vrorrcii to taxpayers

Tin* Treasurer'Of Cumberland county, Va.
wilt attend- forilm purpose of receiving state.
County and Militia Taxes for ls7l.ua required
by nctol* Assembly, ut the following limes and
places, vizt

South Middleton. a*. Kupley’.s lintel, May "tj
at Flllor’oHotel, May 27.

Hast, Hcnnsborough, at Wilder's JloloJ, May
2P; at Olewlno's Hotel, Mny i)u.

Hampden, at fleorgo K. Huey's Hotel, May
:!l iiiul June 1.

Silver Spriti 1./, at Hem-go Huey’s Hotel, June - ;
Ul (Jnivu's 11< lei, Jane .’{.

■1 mvi-r .\liou. at Irvine’s 110101, June 1; at
Ueelfs Hotel, June ti.

Unper Allen, at Coin's Hotel, Juno 7, S.
Monroe wat Hur.-h'sHole!, June I). 10.
Shippemdimg Hmougli ami Township, at

Mo.Sullv’s Hotel. June fj. HI,
Newton, at MeMride .v AleUleaiy’s Hotel, Juno

M ; at Melllnger’s. June IS. ‘
NVwvlHo, at llenm-beigei's Motel, Jitmo It'., 17.
West I'enn-dmrfiajtb. at L’lnsneJ-T:; luitel,

June U); at l'nlr’M, June 2>.
Meclvime-dmrg. ul laddiu’s Hotel, June
New Cumberland, at Hell's Hole), June 2-1, 24.
Carlisle, ut Treasurer's Olllce. June 2a, 27.
On jhi Courtly fuses paid befoio August lst. v

an abatement of5 per cent, will be allowed, ami
on ail tnxe*. unpaid on August h.t, 5 per cent,
wilt bo mblcd.

The Ticji'iirur will receive taxes at hit Olllce,
niiiil the first day of September next, at which
time duplicates of till unpaid taxes will ue Issued
to the constable.,of the respective boroughs and
townships fur coiuetinn.

Also, at thesame lime ami places merchants
and dealer:! can obtain Mercantile Ucen-os of
County Treasurer

GEO. WETZKL,
Ajiiil 111, I^7l— Uw 3WaiY. Ornnb, Cvntiit/.

mHE OLD ESTABLISHED
■purnituro mul Bedding Warei'OomK,

or Lzma
are the cheapest in the CUy. 110 la now aollln
ParlorSultsln Plush, Hide Cloth, Reps or Tor
ry; Walnut Chamber Suit# In oil or varnish
Collage Furniture, nil styles, Redding mid Mat
tresses, various sizes; cheaper than Auction
prices, Carpels, every variety.

Como and see and b# convinced. You will
save money by giving «s ft call before purchas-
ingelsewhere,

H. R. LEWIS.
No. H3dami JJ3i Maricot tit.

Next door to coroor of Fifteenth Slrcet.“
March .U.Tl—am

fUtc^fcaf.
JJENRY T. HKIiJiUOIiD'S

COMPOUND FLU I

Extract Gatawb •

gra-ps-FKLXiS'
Component Part*—fluid Exit act . 7?/m-

-barb and Fluid Extract Cafcnrba
Orapo Juice.

■OH LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BIL?
LIOtM AFFECTIONS, SICK Oil NERVOUSHEADACHE. COSTJVENKss. &c. PURELY
vegetable Ml mercury,- mineralsor deleterious drugs.

These Pills are tho the mostdollghtfully pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts,mag-
nesia, etc. Tln»ro is nothing more acceptable la'
UiO'Bioimich. They give tone, and ouifso nclth-
«p<inuson nor griping pains. They i. o compos-
ed of tbo/l/iwf iuyrcUicnls. After a fuW days’ use
tom takes placeus to appear miraculous to vho
wealcand enervated, whether arising irom im- -
prudence or disease. H. T. HelmboUPs Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not Migar-coated, from tho fact that sugar-coat-,
cd Pills do not dissolve.-but pass through tho
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not p.oduco tho desired effect.-Tho CatawbaGrape Pills,being pleasant lu taste and odor, do
wot necessitate thelc being Bugax-oofttedy ‘ Price-
FIFTV'CENTS per box; '

UENBY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED CO3rPOCND

JPluid Extract Sarsaparilla

AVill radically exterminate from the systemBcrofuln, Syphilis. Fever sores, Ulcers, Sore.Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore .Head,’'Bron-
chitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from tho Ear. White Swellings; Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
G'andularSwellings, MgutSweats, R,osli,Totter
’llumoi-s of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism’
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system lor years.

• Being proparedoxpre.sgly for the above com-
plaints, ItsBlood-uunfylng properties arogreat-
er than any other preparationot Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexiona clear and healthy
color and restores tho patient to a state of health
and purity, 'For purity lug thb Blood, removing

.all chroma constitutional diseases arising from
nu lmpuro stale of the Blood, and tho only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for iho, cure
of Pains and Swelling of theBones, Ulcoratlona
of the Throat and Legs ' Blotches, Pipjplcs on
the Face, Erysipelas atm all Scaly EruptionsQf
tho Skin, and Beautifying the* Complexion.-*

HENRY iT.BIHELXIROLD’S.’!
[CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Sit dm,

The Great ;niurello. hasTcnredrcvory case of
Diabetes in which It, has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of iho Bladder and Inllninathm of
the Kiduo s. 'Ulceration of tho Ktdneya, and
Bladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases of. the
Prostate’Gland, stone In iho Bladder, Calculus,
(-ravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Disebiii ges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate 'JohstMullons-of both sexes, nlfondei| with
tije folbiwlug symptoms: Imhsposltlon to Ex-
ertlon, Loss of power, L'o\s oT Memoi’y, Dllllcult
ty of Breathing. Weak verves.Trembling.'Hor-
ror of Di-ease. Wekciulncss. Dlinnessof.Vision,
Pulii In the Back. Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the.Skin,Eruption on theFace,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of tho
Muscular .system, etc.

- Used by persons from thengca of eighteen to
twenty-live, and from thlrly-ilvo to fifty-live or
in tho decline, or change nl lilt* t nftfr confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting ip children. •

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU is diuretic
am.' bluod-mp-ifylng.and cure'' nßUlseases aris-
ing from Habits ol DisMpaii ii, and.'Excesses
and Imprudences in Lite, Impurities, of the
Blood, tau., Miporseding.Copu.lra in affection*
for wlilch it Is used, mid Syphilitic Affections—
In HifMi Diseases used in connection' wltU
HELMBOLD'S ROSE-WASH.,

LADIES.
In many .Affections peculiar to Ladles, th«*

Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other reme-
dy—-as In Chlorosis or Retention,. Irregularity,
Palnfuluoss or Suppression ol Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Schirrus Sipto of the
Uterus, Leucorrhfpa or Whites, Sterility, and
for all.complaints Incident to the .sex, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa*
tlon, it Is prescribed extensively'by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led mid Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
nnd all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

U. T. IIELMBOLD’S EXTRACf BUCHU
COKES DISEASES ARISING FROM- IMPRU-

DENCES. HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc,

all theirstages at IUU.o expense,'little or o.
change In die I, no inconvoulence, nnd no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, nnd gives
strength to Urinate,•llierelij’ removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Sirlcluros’of the
Urethra, Allaying Pamand lullamatloii, so fre-
quent tu thisclass or diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

Thousands who havu been the victims of In-
competent persona, and who havo paid heavy
fees to bo cured Inn short time, havo found they
have been deceived, and that tho"Poison” has.
by thouso of "powerful astringents,’’ been dried
up In tho system, to break out Ina more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.'

Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUfornll
Affections and Diseases of tho Unluary Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female,- from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
'Bow longstanding. Price,Sl 50por bottle.,

L
HENRY :T. QHELMBOLD’S (IMPROVED

BOBU WASH

cannot bo surpnssedjas a Face Wash,and -will
bo foun-l tho only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It- speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of tho Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness utid Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Sculp or
Skin. iToM bUe-i, m.d ml purposes for which
salves or omimentsaro used ; restores tho skin
lo a mute of purity mill holincH*. ami Insures
couiimuM healthy Action to the. Uhnuo of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of completionhomuohsought
and admlu-d. Imi howvvor valuable us a runic-
ily lot’ existing deb-els id theMi in U. T. Helm*
lold'n itoM> Yv'ash haMong sustained its prlncl-
)!•• ciuini to luiLmundcil patronage,by possess-
ng (jinduics svliudi render It a 'icilet Append-
igc ot lliu moKt.isuperiat.tveand Congenial cbttr-
iclor, combining in an elegant formula tboso
iromiiu-ni requisites,safely and Efficacy—the
u variable iiecom i anlim-iiih of its tiso—as a Pre-

servative and itofiolieroi tlie Complexion. It
Isan excellent Lotion fm d.’seahosol a Synhllltlo
Nature, and as an injection lor ulscases of the
Urinary Oigans,aiisnut limn hubllw of dlssinu-
iion. used m eunncctiou with ilia Extracts B«-
cliu. y trsapaillla, and Catawba orape Pills, in '

such diseases us reiommendcd, camiot bo sur-
passed.

B
Pull nno explicit directions accompany the

medicines.
Evmeuce of the moat responsible andreliable’

eliaruciei furnlsntd on application. With dam-
drcdsol thousands oldiviut; and up-
ward oi fkJ.iXKi ud-olioUea'cerUllcaics and rec-
ommondaiory letters, many of whlcb aro from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, ole. Theproprlo-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; he does not do this from the
tael that hisarticles .runic us .Standard Prepara-
tions, and’ do not need to bo propped up by
eciUilcsUcs.

Henry 3. JJehnQold’s Genuine Prep a
Hons,

Delivered to any address. Oecuro liom oiJiet-
ration. Kaiabliiilied upwards of twqtUy yeiyv
Sold by Druggists everywhere;. Addresa letter*
or Information, In contldendo to HEARV T.
UEDMUOLU; Druggist and ’ ,•

Only Depots;
Chemical Warehouse,’ i
Yoric, or to H.T. jbepot; •
H>l South TenthStreet, 'PhUftdelpblufPa. .>:• i

Pewaro of Counterfeits. Ash, any HENRY T
PDUBOLD’ttI, Tok* SO other,
bob, U, 71.


